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"WE NEED TO BE JREVIVEI), WE CAN BE REVIVED, AND WB WILL BE
ItEVIVED."-J. A. James.

The oft rccurring themeo f a revival of God's work aniongug, has in it intereste
of Such ovcrwrhelrning. importanee, that to a hoart alivo to the salvation of nien,
it cornes net as a stalo su1dect, but fresh, weighty and absorbing. Mero tailk eaun
accomplish nothing. IVe fe-el therefo're sure, that if wc could see into the hearts
cf many ut' Gud's petiple ini Canada at the prcsont tinte, titere we would find the
snltject of revival had made it8elf ahomoe. Ili ghly lionou red is that i nstru men tal-
ity that 8ucceeds in drawing forth the latont energy of the Chui ches. The fire
that burns, while ;ve muse oter the wonders of graco wroughlt in many lands in
our day, le not te, be pent up in our own hcarts. It sheuld blaze forth jin fiith, in
zeal, ini praye r, in love.

The discovery that WO NEED to bo revived is a grent stop in tho way to its at-
taininent. Are we ricli, and increasod %vith goods, and have need of notliing ? Io
this a tume to, dreamn of ambitious pr<jects and worldiy interets? The spiritual
condition of hundrods and thousands around us, may wohl fill our minds. They
are on the way to the chambere ofde'Lth. Dity afcer day dawne on or neighib.urs
and friendq, wit bout their perception of tho beauties of the Sun of righteousness.
Night after night thcy retire, te lie dow~n under the frown of a forgotton God.-
The éternal stale of the lust bears te bc pondered over, te areuse the dormant en-
orgies of slutnbering churches. lIow soon these whoni we niay now influence,
obat) pass froin the scerte 1 The tinie ie short. "Our hearts like muflled drumis.
are beating funeral marches te, the tomb." Salvation is to be sought, and found
before the night cometb, wben ne man can work. This then i8 a matter that may
weIl possess or affcections. There is room. for the deepett feeling. The fuitain
cf tears maýy well break up, in view of dying nien. Break, hearts of Stone. Un-
feeling professer, what is thy profession but an empty forai? Can you stand iii
aight ef thy perisbing brother, and say, it is notbing toe ? There are points of
divine truth which ouglit te, sway our judgment-heaven and hell-Christ and
salvation-the soul an.d eternity-theee in their practical, bearing on the state of
our fellow-countrymen, 8o awaken our consciences, that the need cf an eutpuur-
ing cf the Spirit of God, te, bring those rea-lities with power te the hearts of th' U.
sonde, becomes felt. A decp, burning-, all-consumning love of soule will recog-
ai the need of revival. "lGive nme seuls or I die." le this feeling merely tu be

oberished by ministers ? Dues it net fairly dlaim, the hearts of ail the followers of.
Jesus? See what might be done, if every membor of ail the churches would 8oý..


